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ilny of the feMlvfll. The Christ. -

FEAST OF PASSOVER!?: Kfuder generally cornea on the
followlmr t ho full union, so

Mills year It. will he next Sunday, It
Should lie mentioned 'it tlm hi""t " REDFERN " WHALEBONE CORSETS and all other good makes of Corsets.

Greatest Fostival of the Jowi3h l.iy of Passover i falls on Mon-ilii-

Wednesday or Friday, therefore pa A price range from 50c to $10.00. Expert fitting.Year Begins To-nigh- t. tin' seder service docs not occur on
Ihe preceding evening- The neder nor-vli'- e IpsfwlI.", however, (ceiiernlly ropea tod in mm- PRIMARY MONEY-SAVIN- G DOINGStil second nlftlit. hy orthodox Jews. H

FESTIVAL FOR EIGHT DAYS TIIITV MUM Mi l TIN(i. H IN NEW SPRING STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.n
u
n
n
n

(In;
New Ihighiml Chapters Held Largely

Attended Session III Meililcn.

The Tlieta Sigma, fraternity held n

Klnte Initiation of nil Its chapters In

Iiilerestlnjt I'uriii Tnkrn by

Fen.t lit Kuril Fiimlly

Tn bio.

TJVERYTHING new, dainty and te In Spring
Jlu Underwear and Hosiery ready for you directly you

begin to think of changlne for lighter weights. Only
the best of makes of course, and therefore reliability In
quality, fit and finish In every grade from the highest to the
lowest price. Here are nine early economy-opportuniti- es

to tempt you.

New England recently. This Society
lis H cry powerful one, having -- 10

members. The fact that It has only
been lu existence for ten years goes to

Large chrysanthemums nre used to
trim the larg 't h'tts, with very small
ones to fill In the little niches. The Duchess Of H

TaffiMa ns n fnek material, that la
show how diligently the members nre
working to make their society one of
the best of lis kind. The mother so-

ciety Is In Hrldgeport.
At the Initiation the Delta chapter

of the elaborate order, hn Riven way
Elarlborough says: j

" I have great pleasure in recommending m
Mrs. Mason! trealmc.nl of the head ancl

hnir, which I think is most excellent. I have W
used her tonic severnl years and can find J

t'i Ihe softer silks, although It Is to he

had In the full range of (he newest
shades. Pongees occupy about the
name position this year ns linen but
nre In Iofa favor than they were last
year.

none Dellcr. U MAKLUUlvUUUt 1.

With the rassover services
the rentest festival In tho Jewish
year will 1ipIii. "In the 11 rut month,
on the fourteenth day of the month,
nt even, Is the Lord's Passover ( I'os-ai'h)-

"Seven days ahalt ye eat un-

leavened brend, liml no letiven Mmll
lie found In your house during those
days." The llrst and seventh days, uro
holidays fiet iipurt for religious ser-
vices. On thetn no work mny he done
other tlinn the necessary preparation
of food. Orthodox Jews observe im
additional day, which ma ken the Pass-
over an eight day festival. The tlr.n
two and the ln.t two, days nre ob-

served ns holidays.
To-da- y Is th" fourteenth of Nlsnn

only i n 1 sunset, nnd n.i Jewish days
bcKln nt that time Ihe rnfisnver Is,

39c and 50c Hose at 29c.
Women's Imported Lace Lisle Hose in Hermsdorf Black

and Tan. Fine Gauze, Black Cotton Hose with crow feet.
Black Gauze Cotton with silk embroidered Insteps.

Women's 25c Hose at 19c.
Women's Fast Black and Tan Gauze and Silk Lisle

Hose, double heels and toes, full seamless. A very sup-
erior 25c value.
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is never too good for
yon to buy, or for us
to buy for you. When-

ever 1hatubcst" can
be gotten under-vrice- d,

we are al-

ways in the market
for yon.

Malleygram.

of the .New l.ln.vcn IiIrIi school was
represented by twelve members, and
three candidates were Initiated from
this society. They were Coffey, Melge
nnd W'Mtlleld- There were eight rep.
resenlntlves from the newly-organiz-

chapter nt tho Xiivler high school of
New York.

Those who represented the local
chapter were Iiustln, Stevenson, Dunn.
Harm, l'nlsey, Buckley, Stephnn, T.
Carroll, Flynn, Eraser, Williams nnd
Hlgglns.

Some of the most sttlklngly attrac-
tive frocks are of dotted black and
white silk, the medium sized dot hold-

ing preference with ell her very large
or vcy small dots as trimmings or cl.--e

plain black or white taffeta, One very
effective dress of thin sol t is trimmed
with wldo bands nf diagonally striped
satin, machine stitched with black, and
another with n checked silk with nil

the bnnds piped with blue.
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Mrs fMSOIWS

HAIR TOSM1C
The nuperiorhy of Mrs. Mon' Old Eng!ih

I lair Tonic over all othert ii clcnily demonttrntrd
by tlie (act that it ia used and rerommended by the

mosfdistinguisliRd Iodic of New York, London nnd

Paris, among whom are I I let Grace the Duchesi
of Mnrlbnreuph, Mine. Melba, Baroness Ramsey,

Lady Lillian Churchill, Mrs. Levi P. Morton, Mrs.
Richard Mansfield, and many others of distinction.

Mrs.Muton's Old English I lairTonic and Shampoo
Powder constitute a Completo Treatment for

the hair, which positively stops it (torn falling out
and makes it grow tlyck, luxuriant, wavy and curly.

For 8ale at Drug and Department Stores,

12 9c. 12 l-- 2c Hose 7c.
MERIT SYSTKM OS CAXAU

Commission Disapproves Special Ap-

pointments.
Washington, April 14. Hereafter, In

Veils of Russian tulle are very much
In favor nt present, either without
. . . ..... .!..- - ... t.
miming or nnv mini or eise nuru nun

Women's Fast lilack Cotton Hose,
double heels and toes. Regular 12 l-- 2c

values at 9c pair.

17c Hose 12 1.2c.
Women's Fast Black Cotton Hose,

n band of taffeta to match. This or

course adds greater strength to the
tulle, and vvb 'n It envelopes the whole

Children's Fast Black Ribbed Cot-
ton Hose, double heels and toes, first
quality, not ,s seconds".

25c "No Mend" Hose 17c.
Children's " No Mend " Fast Black

Ribbed Cotton Hose, double spliced

accordance with a ruling of the Isth-
mian canal commlsnlon, no special ap-

pointments of employes are to be re-

quested except In special rnses to be
approved by tho chairman of the com

n

properly speakliiR, the festival of tho
fifteenth of Nlsan.

The orthodox Jewish families nre
busy several days before Pussover In
cleanlnir. the cooking: utensils and
tableware used nt thrf feast. On
Tuesday night the head of each
household made a formal search for
traces of leaven. At the seder (sup-
per) or rassover. service the
various details of the ancient usage Is

observed, except tho eating of the
lamh. This 1s. howner, symbolized by
a bone of roasted lamb, which appears
on one, of the dishes. The breaking
and eating of the mntaoth. or cakes of
unleavened bread takes Its place.

The synngoflio services
will be short, as Always on this night,
because the subsequent family meal

hat. ns fashion at the present mo- - THF.PAXT0NT0II.F.TC0. R0ST0N m
i , . mment decrees, (his reinforcement ren

mission ami nil appointments In the j ,,,ra , more satisfactory. double thread heels and toes, variety
of neat silk embroidered insteps. with linen at knees, heels and toes.

ltm nOSK.V.n S( It.M 1 1 i l l,,
WachiiiKt.in, April 14. Sir. .roup-ennk-

tin- - cmiiiisHoi' of tin- - i!iis:ilan
mhn-.- y. w ill art as i hai ito lc'.n'i'airs

ilui'ititc tho cnmipir nlisen-- i. of ,';iroii

1'nlted Plates are to he madf with the
WflshlnRton office nnd In accordance
with approved practice.

This action n tnken In o"iW that the

A nor; Rlntrham or linen waist Is cut
KtrnlRht up to th - top of the neck, j

where It Ills In :omeuhat the same
principles of civil service covering em- - j Wlv ns K,,r(,i empire skirl tits the '

.ll(tl t), ,,m!Misnidnr In Kurope,
ployment In the fulled Slates may be! !,(, 7,, , s nllncliei a turnover Mr. Kroupt'iisky was Intro lured to the

pr. sid- - ntv y by tho baron.Applied ns closely ns possible to em-- ( r),ir which fastens In front with n

ployes of the commission, nnd In view cnmeo pin. The effect of the novel- -

or the fact that tne wnsnincton otti ty is very odd, but It Is practical and
washes well, while women of a special
type, tall and lithe, It would suit

'

Women's $1.25,
$1.50 Underwear 79c

Women's Lisle Thread
Union Suits, low neck,
sleeveless, umbrella Pants
handsomely trimmed with
torchon and hand crocheted
lace.

Women's 25c
Underwear 19c.

Women's shaped Ribbed
Cotton Vests and Pants,
spring weight. Vests high
neck and short sleeves or
low neck sleeveless. Um-
brella Pants lace trimmed

Women's $1.00
Underwear 59c.

Women's Imported Swiss

Ribbed Lisle Thread Vests,
silk embroidered busts in a

variety of pretty patterns.
Regular $1.00 values.

has on (lie applications for employment
from competent American citizens In

practically every trade nnd rating em-

ployed on the Isthmus.

0VAST I,YMK (;ITT1-T-
.

and home service are the essential
features of the rassover. The home
service, the seder service, where th
head of the family Is the priest, is ex-

ceedingly beautiful. The unique sup-
per Is Interwoven with prayers nnd
benedictions made nt every stage.

Seder night Is perhaps the most
hallowed of Jewish observances, and
the nn9 that Is ever recalled with the
greatest delight. Father, mother and
children are participants In the ser-
vice. Although a meal. It Is also a
religious rite. 'The family table Is ns
nacred as was the nltnr la. the temple,"
iays a rabbinic teaching. There Is the
unusual meal and tho hRggadah, or
tory of the wondrous deliverance

A Copenhagen satin, showing minia-

ture white dots, Is made In a princess
effect with the yoke outlines, amiholes
and tunic skirt outlined with narrow
black soutache braid In n. r.rrek key
design. The blue and black combin-

ation Is handsome. With this gown
wns worn a large black bat .trimmed
with blule chiffon rosettes nnd im-

mense blue flowers.

rropnscil to Set Vi riant for )lswis-In- c

of Itrlilgcport (Jnrlincc.

East Lyme, April 14 The summer H SrilllNU HUMfcKI A1MJ UINJJIiKWll.AK Ut UUAL11I
10or15

FOR A SOIL

Ion't Jinlg" Clothes w holly by
their appearance.

rfood looka are nil right, but

residents here nre said to be greatly
agitated over the outcome of a lienrlnR
which Is scheduled for tomorrow on the
lintlce of the Bridgeport
company to establish here a reduction
plant. At the last legislature the com-

pany was given the right to locate a
plant somewhere In the State. H was
provided that, the company hefore

should notify property-owner- s

ndjncent to the proposed site, nnd n

hearing should be held so thnt nny op-

position could be made known. The
company proposes to transport Its gar-hng- e

hi cars from the city of Bridge-
port nnd has a contract with that city
to handle the refuse In this way.

plenty nf Attractive,' clothing has
beauty only skin deep.

(let down to the "inwards"
and see if tfs built right.

Modern Clothes are not only

Swedish Dry Shampoo.
M WKTUfyM ASS ;K.

MISS CICELY HARTUIMG,

Y. M. t A. Gliding, Itoom 50n.

"Phone IinS-fi- . Temple Street.

Sheer Gauze

Lisle Thread Hose 69c
s

Sheer Gauze Lisle Thread Hose,
in a handsome variety ot patterns
of heavy silk embroidered instep.
Specially priced t 69c i pair.
KeRiilar $1.00 vlues.

Spring Vests 25c each
Mercerized and Lisle Thread

Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk taped,
neatly trimmed. Special values
nt 25c each.

Spring Vests 12 c.

Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests, low
neck, sleeveless or short sleeves,
neatly trimmed.

Extra Sizes 15c.

Silk Hosiery
$1.00 to $3.00 pair.
A complete assortment of Black

and White and Tan, and all the.
New Spring shades, at prices
ranging from $1.00 to $3.00.

Spring Hose 25c pair.
Imported medium weight cotton

in Black and Tan. Gauze L'sle
in all the very New Spring col-

ors. The best values we have
offered at this price.

Spring Hose 50c pair.
Complete assortments ot Gauze

Lisle, Silk Lisle and Cotton, in
all weights. Lace Llsles In boot
and allover patterns,, in Blacks,
Tans and all the New Spring col-

ors including "Burgundy", the
much wanted color tor Spring.

Spring Vests 50c each
Imported Swiss Ribbed Mercer-

ized and Lisle Thread Vests; the
celebrated " Swan" brand.

Union Suits 50c.
Ladies' Ribbed Colton Union

Suits, low neck, sleeveless, fitted
knee or umbrella style, lace trim-

med, extra Tallies it 50c.

Spring Underwear 25c
Ladies' shaped ribbed Cotton

Vests and Pants, spring weight,
Vests high neck, long or short
sleeves, Vests low neck, sleeve-
less or sleeve ; Pants fitted
knee or umbrella style, lace trim-
med.

Extra Sizes 29c.
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ru looHing, roil i m y re so

thoroughly well made that their

from Egypt, together with tho hymns,
thanksgivings, ascriptions of praise
and 'benedictions from beginning to
end of the repast.

The first born (ton has already fast-- d

throughout the day, This Is known
as the fast of the first born. And now
the feast comes. The. mother of the
household kindles all the lights, for
the seder feast calls for a rich Illum-
ination to mark Its Joyous character.
The word seder means "order" or
"arrangement," and refers to the or-

der or arrangement of the meal. On
the table are the three cakes of un-

leavened bread, covered with a nap-
kin; the roasted bone of a lamb, bit-

ter herbs, and a cup of wine placed
at each plate, and other dishes. When
all are seated the master lifts up the
wine-cu- p and says: 'Tralsed art thou,
O Lord our Ood, ruler of the universe,
who hast created the must of the wine
to gladden the hearts of men." This is
the klddush. or the benediction.

Thanksgiving for the festival nnd

a. j. it. uriNKits Di;n. shnpe nnd ntlractlon endure till
they nro completely worn out.

Mllfnnl lteslilent Stricken Suddenly on
Street In New York,

Mllford, April J. H.
Melners of this place died suddenly
while walking lu, Church street, 'Xew
York this afternoon. Mr. Melners who

Monrcnv opa rt axtkr,
A Ni:V SCtT WITItnl T
C'lIAttCK IK THIS ikPPfiYKH l'NSATIS-C-T'lttY- ,

MCHKUN.

HOP requires but a small amount of cash to join our Sewing Machine
' Club, when machine selected is at once delivered.

Many styles to select from. Prices ranging from $18.50 up.
ONE OF THE FEW

harness shops that will iiinke to order
for you n strictly Imnrl-innil- e hnriies

mnltp It of the very best selected

Is dry goods Importer with olHres nt
8 Wall ptreet, New York, left home

ns wns his custom tills morning for
business In New York feeling In the
best of health nnd It Is supposed that
he was stricken with heart disease.
Resides helng prominent locally Mr.
Melners has been for some vents sec-

retary of the National Seamen's 'Aid

society with headquarters In New
York.

Mr. Melners was 72 years eld and
leaves two daughters with one nf whom
Mrs. Clarence I'lnneo ho ninde hid
home In this place.

$10 AND $15 SHOP,
28 CHI ItCH STRF1.T,

OpiKihlt PoIis Thoiitrr.

ether blessings follow, nnd each one
present drinks the first cup of wine.
A hymn Is sometimes sung. Parsley,
lettuce or watercress Is distributed,
each person on eating it saying a
thanksgiving for the fruits of the
earth. The middle one of the three
unleavened cakes Is broken. The
dish containing It Is raised and anoth-
er prayer offered over the bread of
uffllctlon, the prayer concluding with
a petition for the speedy freeing nnd
restoration of the whole house of
Israel.

TkErnvta?V A I 1 C&.. The Metropolitan Store "HnVnW.AA A I f'Ctjsmnaratr X- - U iniUlL,FZ of New Haven. L intVUUi9

mtllHiH YAM ATIOW

A ( J A I N ST A M KN I M I 'NTS. Now York, the third prize of $1,800.
There were 135 compftU.ors in all. The
commlttpe on awards was composed
of American architects.

as follows: To V. V. Terklns of New
York, the tlr.it prlzo of $5,000; to
Ritchie Abott. of Boston, tho second
prize of $',000, nnd to H. L. Hendel of

leather every slltcli n stitch for tlmr
inilcllnlle. They cost n little more
tlinn iiincbliK! niade, mill they nre
worth It.

A. E. MACK, Tel. 1565-1- 4

FRED CUATFItCM). Pres. nnd Trens.
JAMKS 11. l.'HATFIE(jl), Socj

The Geo, M, Gram Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS,

Room 201, iCxchnnge Tlldg.
lei. 2096 8BB Chnpwl St.

11,8

Nonpareil Laundry
C0,

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

We to the work for t!ie leading fam-
ilies ani store.

271 Elalch'ey Ay., New Havei Con,

Cash or Credit.

.1. If. Yehb of This City UHh Com.
mission PurT'linslnn for Slitto,

Middletnwn, April 14. Judge ling-
er, sitting In the superior court this
morning, took up the nintter of a
committee to ascertain the value of
the toll bridge connecting this city
with the town of Portland n the oth-
er side of the Connecticut river, which
the state Is to purchase nnd free. This
In In accordance with a bill pnwd nt
Ihe Inst leglslnture whereby the slate
Is to free the bridges over tin river.
The committee appointed nre H. C.
White, nnd .1. II. Webb of New Haven
nnd W. ). Seymour of llldgrliold. A

Jforclinnts ssnoliilloii W'ukch Opposi-

tion to ('linnifc In Anti-tru- l;i!v.

New York, April 1

and merchants throughout tho

cr.nntry were nskert In a circular Is-

sued y by the Merchants' asso-

ciation of Xew York to urire their
set n tors and roprosonliillves to work
and vote nniusl tho llcphurn nnd
Wnrner umi ndinentiH to (be Kh 'rman
iintl-triiH- t law and to support a bill
to create a. oomnilKSlon to ,p pn.ro

tiiiltable ninendmeuts to that law. Tho
mcrchanls also were rennoMtcd to

ursje ( 'onnres:oiiiin I ,itt le:l dd,, chair-
man of the if (lie ju-

diciary committee of the house, and

iSss 7 V T8H J

The wine tups are filled a second
time nnd the youngest, person usual-
ly a made child asks: "Why Is this
night distinguished from nil other
nights, and what Is the meaning of
this service?" The head of the house-
hold answers with the story nf op-
pression In Egypt, the deliverance and
the exodus. The leader and the fam-
ily Join In repeating the "liayenu."
"What Is the meaning of Pesach?" Is

next asked. It is answered and fol-
lowed by a further question respect-ln- g

mntzoth (unleavened bread), and
by another concerning marar (the bit-
ter herbs) to ear'h of which an answer
ia given. Then conies tho responsive
reading of some of the Hullol psalms
(psalms 113 nnd 1 1 R ). A piece of the
broken matzoth is eaten by each after
an appropriate benediction. Rltter
herbs are partaken of, with another
benediction. Then each drinks his ot-

her second cup of wine, after a simi-
lar benediction to that over the tlrst
cup. There Is more eating of niHtzoh
and .bitter herbs with further prayers
and then the main meal is served.

Grace Is said after the meal, and
It Is followed by prayer for the house

Lreport will lie niade to the court at a
later date.

chalnniin if Ihe
eo to oppose

MoT-.YY'- At'tTlON.
morning at lu o'clock,

rnln or Rhino (a Fnlo ivIII li uti'lor
rnvrr) J anion MoT.ny, ISfi (Irnucl nvo-nu- o,

ptnrtH a tnnninioth unction mi in of
cfirrliitros. hushipm iviiitoiim hikI fHt'in

Our ambition for the many
years we have catered to the
New Haven Tuhlio has been,

DO THESE

CARPET BARGAINS
LOOK CHEAP TO YOU ?

If so, buy now, and don't fail
to bring a memo of your room sizes.

lvngons, horses, hnrnous mul nutoino- - and Still is, to Supply the Tieeds
blip. At I Hp mniiP tlniP tl.P rllsplny of ftf pl)r cugtorncr8 ftt tho lowcgt
Hit 11(1'-- ' O'Miri Hill r'Mr n ii'r -

lug ivnnt for comiImk wamn, Tho
auctioneer lu cliarRp nf the Kilo, John
Simmons,, is n nun 'pll known lociilly
nnrl a nmn conversant with this ohms
of nierchntirllso anil a man whoso

are reliable. The, h'O-se-

Inclurle coach horses, farm horses ami
ono sarlflle pony.

ibeTHOMRSON

SHOP

IMM)M IX KIOXPIKR.

SprlUft Ttiish to (Jnlil ItoRloim nenil-nlsce-

of I'Vinni'i' Unys.

Vli'torln. H, ('., April 14 With every

berth occupied and men sleeplm? on

shakedowns spi'ead about, tile saloon

and elsewhere, the steamship Princess

May IH'I last nlubl for Hkauway nnd

rriiii'e lluperl, The departure of the
boat was reminiscent of the days of

Ihe Klondike rush. Mo't. of the trav-

elers are hound to I'rlnce Hupert,
where tho pnntnielorfl expect, to have
Mix thousand men at work by the end
of May.

Hartford Ingrains
"All Wool" kind.... 65c yd

hold and Its members. The wine cups
are filled a third time. (f?eder service
thus falls Into two parts, that which,
prpepdes and that which follows the
principal menl. The meal on every
Pabbath evening and on every festival
Is preceded nnd followed by the cup
of wine accompanied by the benedic-
tion or klddush. To mark the more
Joyful character of this greatest, of
Jewish festlvnls two other cups of
wine are added, nnd thus a happy
evening is spent.

Passover falls at full moon, which
this year comes on Thursdny, the

cash price and allow them the
privilege of weekly payments.

More than ever this Spring,
because of tho general business
depression, are we emphasizino;
this feature and tahe great
pleasure in inviting you, if in
need of Furniture, Carpets,
Ranges or House Furnishings of

any description, to call and. ar- -

vanrrn fnr wlin.t. vnti rrriiiirp nn

Ax minsters
Parlor Designs. . . .90c yd

Tapestry Tapestry, RugsReading
9x12 size ; . . .$12.50

Lamps and upward.

Wilton Rugs

1KltOY .MOSSM VN T,l.
As l.eroy M. MoHKiiuin of Rrldceport

stepped from thp county jn II yesterday
mornltiR after serving a six months'
term for passlnjr a. phony clipck on a
Stntp street saloonkeeper, lip was

In the Jail yard by Tietectlve
Donnelly, who held a warrant from
MrldRpport.

The HrMKcport authorities want
Moss-ma- for piiMlnit a check for $25

sinned with the name of Cbirkrj upon

Brussels
Smith's Best 90c yd
Second Grade 80c yd
Good Grade 70c yd

Stfllllllirti (JiiHlily.

"'" j "i f r .
the easv-navme- nlan. Wa ot ths pnest desians are

9x12 size $32.50
dim; c.vrciiKii vi I'ou cm riTY.

Hurt ford, April 14.TithViil I'oK

ditcher Uustom'Wor will appear In

tin. poll.-- e court, to answer
nnd upward.A nip nf lint guarantee perfect satisfaction ohtainalle here at prices

as to quality, price and terin3 i i
, , ivhich conform exactly to

or payment. , , vrlephen luihon of that city.
ii a complaint of cnieiiy to aiuniaiB
hrourrlit. nKalnst him by the humane
noddy. It. In nlb'irod that be bent a.

don whicji ho waa arresting yester- -

tnosc prevailing in jxew
York. 1 he latest designs

POSTUM
(or brralifiist nuihos cvcrythlnR
look hrlKlitci' tlio rest of the (lily.

''There's a Reason."

lay.

Special Values in Linoleums
at prices that will save you money

and give you the biggest selection in town. ,

WINDOW SHADE CO.,
i'Hi,i:s nm (Wi'iToii h,xs.
San Juan, I'oi'to Kloo. April 1 I.- -

in lighting fixtures.

46ELM-ST'NEWWEN-C- T

rown

M1MSTI.U ltt SSI' IJ, niTl HMMi,

Caracas, Veiioasuola, Sunday lAprll 13.
- (Vlii Wlllemstail. Curacon. April 14.)

V, AY. HiiHsell, the American minis-
ter to Yen"7,ui'la, expect to leave here
for 'Xew York April 2T, on bis annual
leave of absence, which wns grnriloil
by the state ilepurlmt'iit some time
ago.

"The Kond to Wellvllle"Head

i pkgs

The competition In miliniltlliiR plans
Inr the proposed $:i00.iMm cnpltol
building of San Juan came to and
i. ml y and tnlu were uwurduJ

ORANGE STREET.
Open Snturilny Evenings.

85-8- 1

I'oot of Outer Street.

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.


